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The liscrola Inn, id 1111 elevation of

three thousand eight hundred and fifty

feet, will lie kept oien (luring Hie winter.

Those wilo desire altitude" will timl this

hotel comfortable and attractive.

LINVILLE, N. C.

AI.I. Till! VKRY

LATEST - STYLES,
IN

MKN'S HHYS'ii AN I SMAI.I. HOY'S II ITS.
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BOY'S FALL WEIGHT RFEFERS.

MEN'S FALL OVEPCOATS.

Look our selection over licforc K"""K else

where, and sec our SI'UCI AI. ItoY'S Al. in

today'. paper

E. B. Burnum & Co.,
8 Court Squwrt-- .

REAL ESTATE.

WALTItK D. OWVH, W. W. "HUT.

GWYN & WEST,
Succeaors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public tnmmiwioner. of Pccila

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-MouthvA- Ht Conr1Hqare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Ileal Estate Brokers,

Aud Investment Agents.

.NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan terurely placed at 8 ier cent

Orticc. :

3 28 Patton Avenue Second floor.
fcbPdlv

INSIRANCK.
Application for In.urance will receive our

prompt attention at all time.. We can e

your property in twenty of the lurgc.t
and beat companie. on earth.
Boarding House For Rent.

Houm contnin. eighteen room., ha. all
modern convenience" hot and cold water
bath, etc,, and ia well fumlahed throughout.
Thli i one of the moat rtcalrahle boarding
houaea in the city, and will be rented for three
month, or longer on

REASONABLE TERWH
To an early applicant. For further Informa-
tion call on or addre.a

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

3a Patton Ave., Aahevllle, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(Pormerly of Lyman St Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTI.V A RKOKBHAGB BUSINBS8.

Loan. Kcure placed at 8 per cent.

ARCHITECTS,
3R Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build'R.
ovl d3m

PO Box 08.

There wa a little girl who had a little curl

Ritiht in the middle of her forehead;
When .he wan good .he wa verr, very

Rood,
And when he wan bad, .he wa horrid."

So it is with FLOUR, but

not so with our

"DAISY AND SWAN'S DOWN"

Which is pronounced very,

very good by nil who have

jrivon them n. trial.

DO LIKEWISE AND BE CONVINCED.

It is never excelled and sel-

dom equaled. For Bale by

A. D. COOPER,
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FINE GR0CERIE8,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College Ms.

IT IS NEVER TOO SOON TO BEGIN

To recognize the force
of n forcible statement.
Ilcreis n plain truth for
you. We are selling the
finest blond of Mocha and
Java coffee ever offered in
this nnirket.

Our Tens are excellent
in quality and reasona-
ble in price, as are all
the goods we sell.

An important point for
you to know is that,
ttiomni we are not con-
cerned with what any-
body else does, it is im-

possible for anybody else
to undersell ns.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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RUNNING ON TIMK.

That, the wav alt our watche. run, and

onr clocka have the well regulated habit of

doing precUely the .ame thing. Perhap. you

have a watch that la .omewhat eccentric In

It. movement.; If you have, we wlll.tralght- -

en It out for you in abort order and we will

alao . to it that the expenae Involved In the

operation I. exceedingly moderate. A good

wav to ruin the beat of clocka and watche.

i. to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a apeclalty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but Jnat now we

have another apeclalty a .pedal dl.play of

fine umbrellaa to which we would .call yaur

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

FIRST SERIES

GRAND OPENINGS, A

AT THE

CRYSTAL PALACE
WILL TAKE PLACKNRXT

UESOAY AND WEDNESDAY,, 20, 21.

of

Yon art "cordially tirged to attend thin
Rare Kihlhition of Pine Goods. Your visit
will not incur any obligation f purchase.
We want you to ace our large stock.

Our second opening of Holiday Fancy

Novelties, dolls, souvenira, etc., will be an-

nounced In about thirty days.
Again Inviting you to visit us on the dates

above mentioned, wc subscribe, Your
Friends,

J T

China, Glass. Lamps, Cutlery,
Etc., Etc.

41 PATTON AVE.

Wli A Kit Mil.l.lM) LOTS OP

INE SUITS - AND - OVERCOATS,

Men, Boys and Children;

FINE WRAPS

I.AM KS. MISSUS. AND CHILDREN;
AND

INK DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS

To the le.t Judge, of value in the com

munity. There mu.t be a good reason for it.

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

.1 nnu mnniir h
dun manum:,

37 S. Main Street.

The Eon Marcl.e i. now receiving its hand-

somcly .elected stock of dir.. good, and

trimming, in which there will be found ex

treme noveltie. of one ,uit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low price, for uch

mntcrial.

The .tock of fancy good, ia larger nnd bet-

ter .elected than usual. Sole agent, for fen

temeri and Poster kid glove..

Evening glove, a apeclalty. Large .tock

of miaae.' and children.' cap.

McCall.s Dazaar Patter', arc the mast

stylish and heat fitting. See the handsome

good, nt

BON MARCHE

37 8. Main Street.

B. C.CHAMBBR8, M. WPAVBR.
Prealdent Sec. Treaa.

P. O MILLER, A. MILLER.
oen. supt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.

DEALERS IN

JELLIGO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. li Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS & WEAVER'S I.IV

ERY OFFICE, WILLOW ST.

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 312.

JUVENILE MISSIONARIES.

THEIR KNTERTAINMENT
I,AcVr NIGHT.

Splendid Program Excellently
Rendered t Member) of the Ju-

venile MIHalonarv Society nr.
F. A. HarrUoti'M Kilnilluble
Work.
The lecture hall of the Y. M. C. A.

room was crowded Inst night with a
elect and appreciative audience, assem

bled to enjoy the frand entertainment
given by the Juvenile Missionary society

the Central Methodist church. The
affair was gotten up by the lady mana-
ger, Mr. J. Norris Myers, ably assisted
br a corps of ladies. The hall was beau
tifully decorated and the happy faces of

Itthe crowded throng all convinced one
that everybody was having a good time.
Every number of the program was first- -

class, besides not a break or blunder,
and it would scarcely be fair to make
any special mention of any one piece.

l ne program opened with an instru tomental duct, entitled "I'ic-Ni- e Polka,"
finely rendered by Misses Bessie and in

Bonnie Keeves. Next came a little girl s
exercise piece, 1 lere We Stand, given
with lieautilul precision bv .Misses Kath
leen Ware, Mary Ivrwin, Jean Johnson,

inLiny Jonnson, Uussic hmitli, bannie
lohnson. Bessie Smith. May Alexander,.
Ellen Penlnnd, Almn Stikeleathcr, Euge-
nia johnson nnd Ada Otidgrr.

An instrumental solo by Miss Pearl
Fitzpatrick, "The Mill," was well rcnS
dered. A vocal duet, "Life's Dream is
Over," by Misses Daisy Sawyer and Bes-

sie Keeves was much enjoyed. Miss Ada
Kevnolds finelvexecutcd an instrumental
solo "On Blooming Meadows." A beau-tiln- l itsvocal solo, "Market Day" was well
rendered by Miss Manilla Davidson, who
responded to an encore with "Beauty's
Eves."

The bovs were not behind incontrihiit- -

ing their share to tin- pleasure of the
evening and seven of them, John llaird,
Willie S. Myers, Lon Alexander, Ernest
Alexander, Norris Mvcrs, Thos. Mvers
and Herman (itidger, gave "Johnny
SVhmokrr" in an inimitable stvlc. This
brought forth a storm of applause which
called them bark for an encore.

The central figure of the evening was
Dr. F. A. Harrison, of Baltimore, who is
visiting here. His many friends were ex-

pecting a rare treat and thev were not
disappointed. He inlerperscd the pro-
gram with several ol his selections:

The drummer bov ot the i'W : "hmniv
Butler and the Owl." etc. "Coblins will

et vou" was particularly tine, also "Dcr to

Shpuler and dcr Ely." A splendid solo,
I in a soldier so delighted the audience

that he was again culled back, when
General Kinkle's dragoons" was given

which lairly carried away the audience. ol

Dr. Harrison has great ability and versa-
tility, and has made many Iriends duj '(:
his short stay in Asheville.

Mrs. E. E. Eagau, and Miss Main--

Keeves ablv contributed to the success ol
the evening by their skill in accompany
ing the pieces.

At the close ol the program refresh
ments were served bv the ladies nt verv
moderate prices, too, aud at a late hour
the happy company dispersed, leaving a
nice sum in the treasury ol the society.

THE LVt'Kl Jl.

Mr. F. A. firace Olveit the Society
a tipieudld Talk.

Who is there in Asheville that can

name any assemblage which comes to
order on the moment so promptly as the
Lyceum does? Not all the members arc
in at 7:30, but the tardy are fast realiz
ing that the president's gavel waits for

no one.
K A. Grace favored the audience with

an instructive talk on art. He claimed

for it that it improved individuals, com
munities and the world, causing men

to observe more closely the works of the

Creator aud to find beauty everywhere.
He showed how much better the home

life would be, how much happier the

community would be if Asheville had
more of this artistic element in its midst.

Sketching with a master's hand, Mr
Grace showed how light the touches and
few the Hues that are necessary to create
beauty : and then this beautv, which can

tmcal so to the eve, is known nun read
by all men. It is written, as it were, in
a tongue common to all.

At the close of Mr. Grace s address,
when President Westall said "We have
been instructed for an hour aud twenty
minutes," the Lvceum was surprised, so
quickly hnd the time passed by.

Llovd f reeman, an artist or inclina
tion nnd determination, confirmed Mr.
Grace's teaching.

lohn W. Starnes enve a humorous ac
count of some incidents in which he had
nlaved a part and which he would like to
see depicted on the canvuss. His pen, or
rather his tongue picture was so good
that the audience could realixe that
Americans can mount nnd ride where
love points the way us well as any
Scvthinn.

Col. L. M. Iinten gave an instance in
which case his friend, Prof. Webster, of
Norlolk. hud been able by a lew measure
ments and a bit ot chalk to mark out on
the deck the form in which to cut the
coppet for a pipe which the officers of the

yard lino toiinu it unpoaeiuic iu put iu
place. Me also aiiuueu to tnc greui ser-
vice of A. J. Downing, the leader of all
imnrovemcnts in architecture and land
scape gardening in this country.

Several otner memoersniso tunica on
the subject.

CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS.

The Home for Disabled coureti
erntes In Need ol Funds, Elc.

Mrs. H. A. Ondgcr, who is the lady
manager of the Soldiers' Home for this
district, has just returned from a meeting

of the committee iu Kuleigh.

The Home is located in Raleigh and has
now thirty inmates with other appli

cations tin file. It is greatly in need of
funds, clothing and other things neces
sary to make those who are mere com-

fortable.
Mrs. Gudger visited the Home nnd was

much pleased with everything connected
with it. The one thing needful now is
thorough organization and to this end
he willnnnoint a lady manager in ench

coustv in the ninth congressional dis-

trict.
"

It is to be hoped that our people will
respond liberally in this matter. Let
remember the brave men who fought
battles during the duys from 18CI
1865.

ERAt'Dl'LENT IMCNHIOISS.

Au Organlzntlon to Slop Their
iHMuance.

PitoviUKNCK, R. I., Oct. 21. A new
organization is to be formed lure at
once, the primary object ol which is to
put a stop to Ira ml ilk lit and .uesliona-bl- e

pensions, nnd to expose those that
have already been granted. The promo-
ters of the new order will style them-
selves the "Old Guard." Thev are prom-
inently idintilied with the lira ml Army
and some are high officials in i he de-

part meiit of the state All are republi-
cans

IT IS A SENSIBLE DEMAND. 1G

I.F.T THE FAKMKKH 1IAV10 1 111, of

MAIL AT 1 Hl.Ilt HOOKS.

H ElllCllHlt, Vou Know, lUt I'll'
like Many Other EiiicIIhIi TbluisH
It Ih Very Meiihlble I'oHlitiaHtvr
Veueral Wuiiamuker Favors It. Its

Nl-:- Yiihk, Oct. 21. An organized
on

effort is under way among the farmers
secure from congress free mail delivery

country towns, anil the Partners'
Alliance, I'alious .of Husbandry aud
olucr orders are canvassing the matter.
Letters are being written tocomjrcssincn

favor ol the piuject, and petitions to lo

congress for free delivery are being cir-

culated in many parts of the country.
The farmers assert that a daily mail of
delivery at their.' doors tt ill add iier. y

to the money vii'ueof their fat ms

and will be worth still more because it

will k(.cp in ioucli with the markets
and outside wnr'd, anil rob farm lite of

isolation and monotony. Tne larui-ei-- s

arc wriliu:; to the agi ieultiiral priss
that this convenience would enable them
ijuite i;eiuT.illy to tal;c d.iilv papers, as
well as to aubsvribefor local papers more
liberally.

In the American Agriculturist for No-

vember, l'ostin.isiei (ieiiei.il vYtinmmikcr
states V!initr!y for tilt firs' time, that In

the experiments made In the posloffice
lor free ikliM-r- in the tann-

ing districts show that the increase ol

revenue more than pays all inua.il ex-

pense, and he believe" that universal lire
delivery v.otilii tnernore lie

Mr. Waiium r's ur! iele also con-

tains this statement ol the ease:
"When l"vii gi"w 'o 10,(1(10 popu-

lation and puts down loot walks and
puts up iiunilieis on Iioiims, the poslol-lic-

department isanthoi izi d by congress
establish a eain.r service to deliver

mail matter at the doors ol houses and
offices, and as the town increases postal
stations ure established and the postal
service keeps pace with the growth

the town. iVhile all this pos-

tal work is going on at thickly so

populated points, I n iners, quarry men.
blacksmiths, millers and artisans, all )l

paying regulation rates of postage, are
lelt to get tlieir man as nest iney can
from trie postolliee in a village or at a

railway station. In n hamlet ol too
houses perhaps sixtv jicrsons Irom vil

lage and vicmnage make a u.niy pugi im-

age of a distance ot from one block to
two miles Irom Home to me posioincc to
find out whether there is any mail or not
and hundreds more persons within the
circle of the office do not find it conven
ient to go to the postofhee olt ner than
once a week. One hundred or more per
sons each day in all wcathersare making
trips to the postolliee, olten nt great
nersonnl inconvenience aim iiiscnmion,
when a siimle carrier could once or twice
each dav make the round ol the village
ind distribute the mail and save lull
dailv the unnecessary tramp, collecting
nt the same time from letter boxes lo

cated nt street corners, mail to be for
warded. A newspaper brought every
day to the door ol the fanner or work
Man who has no one to go to the post
nflirrforit would find a thauklul snli- -

wrihrr nnd t a new lamp in the
liousehould.

"True cnonuh, the village or cross
roads inhabitant or dweller on the lai in

chooses his home for his family, and
miuht live in the city where gas ami
mails are brought to his door ; but when
the people everywhere pay the same rale
of postage, wny snouio one portion oi

them have mail facilities denied to the
other portion? Is it luir to the rural
localities to refuse a postal service equal

to that provided lor the cities? Ih it not
a reflection on the intelligence and aspir- -

i lions ol the fanner a nil artisan to ignore

their need ol conveniences ol correspond-
ence and of supplies, of newspapers ami
magazines? Does it not retard the set-

tlement ol the country district? to neg-

lect to provide in some form or other
means lor nt least dailv intercourse with
the rest of the world?

ILLINOIS FAUMI'.KH.

Favor Electing ' Mennlors bv
the People, and Free Coinage.
Si'KiNc.l-ilil.n-

, HI., Oct. 21. -- The resolu- -

tion committee of the state assembly of

the farmers mutual benefit association
brought in u report late last evening fa-

voring theelcctitmol" president and United

States senators by the people, graded
income tax, bee and undorin text noons

to be furnished by county superintend
ents, free and unlimited coinage oi

silver.
The latter clause was warmlv dis-

cussed and finally adopted, the original
resolution being considerably changed.
The consideration of other resolutions
was not concluded when un adjournment
was taken.

IMM.ITICAI. I'NIVN.

That is What Home Canadians
Heetn lo Want.

Stony Point, Out., Oct. 21. A. public

meeting was held last night for the pur-

pose of advocating political union be

tween Camula and the United btatcs.
Notwithstanding the fact that rain

had been falling for days, and that the
roads were almost knee deep, the attend

all
the
to

ance was very large.
Speeches in favor of political union

were loudly applauded, and resolutions
endorsing political union were carried
unanimously.

Hoo pee, China.
Shanghai, Oct. 21. Kolohut, a secret

society, hns caused the walls of Woo

Chang, a large city in the Province of

Hoo Pec, on the to be
placarded with posters announcing that
all missionaries will shortly be extermi-

nated.

Just the weather for fall overcoars.
See llamum & Co's.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

FOUR PERWNS KII.I.F.Il AND
EIGHTEEN WOl'NUED,

An open Switch Causes the DIs).

aster The Train Overturned A

Mother Instantly Killed, but Her the

Husband aud Baby Escape.
Galksiiiko, 111., Oct. 21. -- The Chi-

cago, Burlington and (Juincy fust passen-
ger train No. 6, which left here at 10:30
o'clock last night, met with a terrible ac-

cident at Pottery switch near Monmouth,
miles west of here.

The train was running at a high rate
speed. The facts show thut the

switch was partly open and the locomo-

tive left the main track nnd started on
the side truck. Some of the cars behind
kept on the main truck. As a result the
whole train ot seven cars, save the
sleeper, was derailed and turned over on

side.
There was no telescoping. There were

the engine engineer A. A. limery aud
fireman Nelson Anderson, of this city,
and George t'ourtnay travelingengiiicer,
who went out on the trip to see how the
new locomotive worked. Anderson was
blown from the cab by the steam, lim-
ery and C'oiiiliiay had no chance to
escape, and their bodies were found close

the locomotive. The baggage and
express men were thrown across their
ears, but miraculously escaped injury.

A young man named Prank Johnson
Aeron, who, with W. U. Hardy, of

Abingdon, was standing on the steps ol to
the smoking ear, attempted to jump off.
lie was ihiown under the wheels aud
killed. Hardy jumped and escqicd in-

jury.
The baggage car caught fire, but the

flames were promptly extinguished by an
the baggage man, John I lore, Oscar
llimmerman was pitched through the of
window ol the smoking car, unhurt, and
hurried back to slop two incoming
trains.

The saddest causally happened in the
first chair ear right back of the smoker.

one seat in the middle ol the ear sut
Mr. drorge Allen, his wile and baby.
Mrs. Allen was next to the window and
is the car tipped over her head was
In ven through the window, and she was
instantly killed. The baby was hurled
across the ear ami save a cut on the
head is uninjured. Mr. Allen received
oulv bruises. He found his baby first,
then groped nis wav from the car for a
lantern aud found his wile dead.

The scene after the wreck is said to
have been heartrending. The imprisoned be
passengers beat out t lie windows of the
ar to tllect their vsctqie.

A large force ml surgeons and railroad
officials went from here and llulington.

In addition to the four killed, eighteen
are injured, but the injuries of some are

slight that they lelt on the next train,
(ireat surprise is ixpresscd tbut the list

latahlics was not lurgcr.

HECKETAKV HI. A INK,

He l.clt AuitiiBta This Morning for
WHHlllllKtOII.

Ai'iirsTA, Me., Oct. 21 .Secretary
Blaine and wile, Jas. (1. Blaine, Jr., Miss

llattie Blaine, Private Secrete.ry Deut,
with servants and baggage, left in the
private car of l leneral Manager Tucker,
of the Maine Central railroad, on the
1U1U train this morning for Washing
ton. The party niav stop over at Bos
ton tonight.

Htock Quotations.
Nhw VokK.Oet. 1't Hrii Sil-- Luke Shore

llipj.; cnicaco nun rsnruiwcKteni
Sorlolk and Western ; Richmond unit
West I'oint Trrminul ia'-- ; Western I nion
"21,.

Unlliiuwre frlces.
IUI.timokh, (let. 21 -- Flour,

chunked: w. stern sum-- $:t.fiO((ta,7,",: exira
.i:i.a'.i"i-l.-l-i- luniily, $.l.rnuo.iH). Wheat.

No. 2 red, .pot and mouth
looii.oiiol; .outhern, ensv; Fiilu 9hift.lof
l.tuiKlierrv 100(11.105. Corn, .outhern; white.
tinner ut 71(117- -; yiuow, eay at u , ion

New York Market.
Nhw York, Oct. at Stoc-ka- , dull and

steady. Money, ensv at :t(u3ta. KxchiuiKe,
Ioiik, soUH.MOVj; aliort, 4.N3i4ia4 Hav;
stale bonds. neKlceu-il- Koveriltui-ll- homls,
dull hut atcudy. Cotton sternly; lull
l.nles; I ii'.iiiiIs. ; Orleans, lu
lures, Hleadv. October. X.OS; November,

1U; I h an; lunuury, H.f,f; hebru
arv, H 7M; March .;. quiet Hun

v. Wheat uelive hut firm. Lorn ac
live hut tinn. Pork quiet anil steady at

1 o H0(,i $1 1 .00. Lnrtl quiet anil steady al
li.uo. spirit Turpentine quiet out atcudv
at .llVyaaT t4. Kosin mill ami alendy at
$1 a: ta(itl.a7!'!i. r'remttu active but tinu

M'l'MKS Ol' COXSEtJI'EXCli.

loui-icx-

Mrs. Paniell is in a precarious eoiuli-
turn.

The Trench will occupy Tount, the
oasis in the Sahara desert, to prevent the
lorees of the sultan of Moroeio occupy
ing it.

Sir llenrv I'arkes, premier ol New
South Wales, has resigned as a result of
the drlcal ol the government on the
eight-hou- r bill, to which he was opposed.

It is announced in Lon
don that an understanding is in state of
discussion between representatives of
lingland and China which will pledge the
two countries to mutual assistance
against Russian aggression in Central
Asia.

IIOUK.

Lenius K. Worcester, of Carrolton, 111.,

died suddenly of heart disease in White-
hall yesterday, aged 80 yeurs.

Sunal btat the world's record on the
Stockton, Cat, track yesterday, trotting
the mile in 2UW r, beating Maud S's rec-

ord one-ha- second.

Mrs. Ann A. Dodge, an inmate of the
poor-hous- e of Butte, Mont., nnd eighty
years ol age has receiver) notice that she
is the heir to an estate worth $H,OUO,0(IO
iu lingland.

Purine the coming winter and spring
some 5,000,1)00 bushels of wheat, it is
estimated, will have to lie imported
every week by Ivuroiie to meet impera-
tive requirements.

It is rumored in official circles that
several prominent government officials
have been marked for removal after the
November elections. The list includes
the commissioners of pensions and In-

dian u Hairs, the comptroller of the treas-m- y

and the commissioner of internal
revenue.

Mr. Manlcv, of Augusta, Me., who is
supposed to be iu Mr. Blninc's confidence,
says the Maine delegation to the na-

tional convention will not present Mr.
Blninc's nnme, but thut if his name is
presented by some other delegation and
he is nominated, he will not decline.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices
If you wiint a box of good cigar., Im-

ported or domestic, Grunt', rhiimmcy i theplace to get them. Wc do not retail cigar.,
but .ell them by the box only. A cigar thatyou uauully pay ten cent, for, I cun .ell you

eamc eigne, fifty in a box, at .even cent..
The best five cent cigar at 3'i cent, by the
box. It will pay you to calf and examine
them, GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood PuriRer.

Containing Burdock Hoot, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which tfie system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it

vitality and force. Being

alterative,itchanges the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
fueling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

34 South Main St.

i, M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Thr mot-- t clcunnt house? in AnhcvlUc The

Krmimls urc In rue All modern con veuicncfd.
Situntrd riiiht in the henrt o( city. Two
m.mitt'H' walk from post office Ground
tuiilHhlc for lurKc hotel. Fourteen rooms in
prewent house, lies! tn nervunt apartment.
win ne sum i a saennce. I he nest bargain
in Asheville for parties desirinK fin elegant
home. PoBseitsion given in two month..

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acres ufland, as a whole, or in lota. No
log, dryest pi nee about Asheville and finest
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts iust the place for invalids. Seven
n.innreu leei oi purcn; s- ven rooms, pos-
session given nt once. Hlevation 2,800 feet.

livery kind of real entnte, from n lot of
$!'." tu residence and lots of $25,000. Apply
at No. 0. South Muin street.

For Rent.
Ten room hou?c on Chestnut street, unfur-

nished, all modem improvements; $35 per
month. Possession at once.

Ten room house, furnished, all modern im-

provements; $4-f- per month. Possession on
short notiee. Apply

j. M. CAMPBRM,.
Heat bstute Dealer.
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